
ELECTION NEWSLETTER 

ECP files petition in SC against LHC order  
Business Recorder  

ISLAMABAD: The Supreme Court on Monday filed a petition in the Supreme Court against the decision of Lahore High Court 

(LHC) in Samina Khawar Hayat fake degree case … Read More 

Balochistan local government polls set to miss deadline  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: Local government elections in Balochistan are set to go months beyond the legal deadline, as the high court’s 

order of halting the delimitation … Read More 

NA Passes the Elections (Amendment) Bill, 2019 
Business Recorder  

ISLAMABAD: The National Assembly on Thursday passed the Elections (Amendment) Bill, 2019 after presentation of report 

on it by the Standing Committee on Parliamentary Affairs … Read More 

ECP begins audit of lawmakers’ statements of assets  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) has started audit of lawmakers’ statements of … Read More 

ECP proposes changes for conduct of elections 
The News 

ISLAMABAD: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) has proposed various key changes in … Read More 

ECP launches annual performance, post-election review report 
Business Recorder  

ISLAMABAD: Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) on Monday launched its first annual performance … Read More 

Parties demand elections schedule for tribal districts 
The Nation 

PESHAWAR: Various political parties on Sunday unanimously demanded of the government to … Read More 

ECP announces date for registration, transfer votes  
Business Recorder  

PESHAWAR: Election Commission of Pakistan Saturday urged people to register or transfer their votes … Read More 

PB-41 constituency: runner up approaches to apex court for votes re-
counting 
Business Recorder 

ISLAMABAD: Supreme Court Wednesday served notices to the respondents in a petition seeking …Read More 
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Election of Gujrat mayor today 
The Nation 

ISLAMABAD: Rejecting the security concerns of local administration, the Election Commission of Pakistan …Read More 

ECP appoints DROs, ROs for 16 KP assembly seats 
The Nation 

ISLAMABAD: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) n Monday appointed district returning officers (DROs) …Read 

More 

ECP seeks govt help for Gujrat polls  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) has sought the Punjab government’s assistance …Read More 

ECP allows criminal cases against over 4,000 candidates  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: The sword of Damocles hangs over the heads of over 4,000 candidates who contested the 2018 …Read More 

First-ever KP assembly polls across tribal districts in June  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: The first-ever provincial assembly elections in the erstwhile Federally Admi-nistered Tribal …Read More 

Registered voters reach over 100 million: ECP 
The Nation  

The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) said on Thursday that the total registered voters in the country …Read More 

ECP disqualifies BAP MPA over fake degree 
The Nation  

ISLAMABAD: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) yesterday disqualified a member of Balochistan …Read More 

Shehbaz recommends names to PM Imran for ECP members 
The Nation 

Leader of the Opposition in the National Assembly Shehbaz Sharif on Tuesday wrote a letter to …Read More 

Minister assures KP Assembly for timely LG Elections 
Business Recorder  

PESHAWAR: Provincial Information Minister Shaukat Ali Yousafzai Monday informed the KP Assembly …Read More 

Consultations for ECP members’ selection: Shahbaz to give positive 
response to wrap up nominations  
The News 

ISLAMABAD: Prime Minister Imran Khan sticks to his guns on not holding a face to face meeting with …Read More 

PM writes to Shahbaz on ECP members’ appointment 
The News 

ISLAMABAD: Prime Minister Imran Khan has finally written a letter to the Opposition Leader …Read More 
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